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Colonial Troops Irive Burgh-
er With Small Loss.

lSurght-r- a at 'l-iber- jf iy Tliemeelvea
Kat h-- r Thun I'rnuit the Itrltifth Wound-
ed to Sutter Surprise of Fifty Iioera and
the Capture of Their Laager The Way
fronje Surrender la Reported from
liloemfontein At I.adyamith .111111 Ite-for- o

DumionaM Arrived.
Iordrecht. Capo Colony, Mnn li 4.

1 a. in. l liralwnt's colonial
ilivisioii. afti-- r a nijrht's march, is now
attacking tin Hons in a strong iosi-tio- n

at La Ituscli.-igiit- Nek, on the
road from I to Jamestown.
The cnsaiieincnt is proc'ec-din- g with
ijrvat vior ami tin I'-r- s arc jrnidual-l- y

retirim; before the I'.ritish siiell tire
Ironi three positions. A heavy rille
tire is being exdiangeil wliere Hie rtrit-isl- i

are engaging the Hoers on the right
Jlank. So fa i the l'.ocrs have hail no
big tuns in action.

L' veiling. Ceneral ttr.i bunt's al-auc- e

today was imt satisfactory.
His force rcacheil tlie strong

positions which th'y oecu-pie- il

aii'l now hold, the liners being on
the opposite hill. The liritish will re-
main totiiulit in t lie capiureil positions,
altlmugh the liners brought two guns
into act inn ami made determined ef-
forts tn retaketliem. The liritish losses
are six killed and eighteen wounded.

Itot-- r Thank Field Marshal Itoherta.
London. March .". The war office

has received tin following dispatch
from Lord Kolerts, dated Osfoutein.
March 4: "ileneral Cronje, on lhalf
of his party, and Commandant Wol-maran- s.

mi behalf of 4.hx other pris-
oners, who have all now left Modder
river, asked the liritish officers to
thank uie for the consideration anil
kindness with which they have been
treated.

"(leneral Ch rients reports that his
advanced troops hold Achtertang and
that railway communication would be
opened to .Toulvert's Siding today. The
enemy is still in force at Norvals Pout
bridge. General Gataore telegraphs
that the number of lioers at Storm-ber- g

is daily diminishing.
"Colonel Haden -- Powell reports that

all was well at Mafeking on Feb.
and that the enemy's activity was be-
ing met everywhere by equal activity
on the part of the defenders.

"The position Is unchanged atOsfon-tc-in- ,
except that frequent heavy show-

ers have materially improved grazing
to the benefit of the horses and trans-
port animals."

w from the Boer Side.
Bloemfontein, Orange Free State.

March '2, via Lourenzo Marques.
March The federals have resolved
to abandon the territory around Kens-bur-

and the retreat has been effected
tinder the protection of mounted bur-
ghers. It is officially announced that
on Feb. L'7 Cronje. with from
2.UOO to :j,iho men surrendered, owing
to scarcity of food and ammunition.
The president fKruger? is Issuing a
stirring address to the burghers in Na-
tal, who are falling back on Biggars-berg- .

The president will return to
Pretoria Sunday.

Saturday's dispatches reported that
Kruger and Steyn. of the Free State,
were to hold a conference somewhere
in tho Free State.

Itner Show t.oodnei at Heart.
Colesbnrg. Cape Colony. March 4.

A reconnaisance with two troops of
Australians and two cutis found the
wagon bridge over the Orange river In
tact. Fifty lioers on the other side
were taken by surprise and the liritish
galloped to t heir laager, some miles on
the Free State side. Price's command
has moved even miles north of Coles-berg- .

The lioers during their occupa-
tion denied themselves rather than sea
the liritish wounded suffer.

Iier in Forre Near Ovfontein,
London. March The Morning Post

has the following dispatch from Osfou-
tein. dated March 3: "tJeneral French
made a reconnaisance today and en-
countered the enemy in force. They
were occupying a table-shape- d kopje.
Shots were exchanged, a lioer gun re-
plying."
WAS A SCRPKISE FOIC I. A I YsM ITU.
Beleaguered Oarrion Did Not Expect Re-

lief When It t aint.
Durban, March 3. Correspondents

who have returned here from Lady-smit- h

say that the relief came quite
unexpectedly. At noon on Tuesday
the firing of General Ruller's army
seemed to recede instead of approach-
ing, and the garrison was consequent-
ly depressed. 1'verybody was startled
to hear the garrison's 4.7 gun firing.
It had not been used much of late,
owing to the diminishing ammunition.
On hurrying out it was found that the
Foers were trying to remove the big
gun on Bulwana by the erection of a
derrick. This proved that something
extraordinary was happening. The
other garrison guns then directed their
tire on Hulwana with the result that
the lioers were compelled to abandon
the attempt with the derrick.

Later on they placed the gun on a
wagon, which capsized in a donga, I

During the afternoon, whenever the
lioers were seen approaching, the Brit-- ;
ish resumed the shelling of Bulwana.
About 4 o'clock a terrific thunder storm
broke over the town, just after a mes-
sage had been heliographed from Wa-
gon hill that the Boers were in foil
retreat. Other officers said they be-
lieved they could descry British cavalry,
but most people supposed that the
wish was father to the thought. I

As soon as the storm ceased the
British guns reopened on Bulwana, '

gradually concentrating the fire on the
left and driving the Boers before them,
with the object of preventing the ene-
my from .hampering any British ap-
proach. An hour later a party of Brit-
ish horsemen could be seen crossing
the flat below Bulwana at a distance
of some miles. It is impossible to
ascribe the excitement and entnnsi-a- m

among the troops that followed, j

Most of the townspeople had been
driven into the houses by the storm
and did not learn the good news until
later.

The storm broke out again at 7
'clock in the evening and continued

until 2 o'clock the next morning. It i

must have seriously hampered the re I

treating Koers. Ihe British gunners
kept a sharp watch to prevent any
further attempt to remove the Bul-
wana gun. The British naval gun was
fired "at intervals through the night
and In the morning a force was sent
out to look after the gun and to occupy
Bulwana.

Lord DnruJinald'a force went after

the retreating' Boers, while 4,000 of
the best men of the garrison went to-

ward Elandslaagte in the hope of be-
ing able to cut off the enemy.

Telegraph Wlre Cut.
Maseru, Basutoland. March 2. The

telegraph line between Mafeteng and
Maseru was cut Wednesday night, a
whole section being removed. It 1

believed this was the work of natives
prompted or bribed by the Boers.

ARCHBISHOP HENNESSY DEAD.

Succumb to a Third Stroke of Paralysis
Funeral mt Thursday.

Dubuque. Ia., March T. Most Itev.
John Ilennessy, first archbishop of
Dubuque, died at S:2." yesterday after-
noon, aged 74 years. In March last
year the archbishop was first stricken
with paralysis of the brain. Though
for da3--s at the point of death, he re-
covered, and was well until the even-
ing of Feb. l." last, when he was again
stricken. Last Friday night he was
seized with another stroke, which
proved fatal. Just as he died the
great bell on the cathedral tolled the
notification to the people of the city.

The funeral will occur Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock. Archbishop
Ryan, of Philadelphia, will pronounce
the eulogy. All the leading church
dignitaries will be here. Monsignor
Ilyan will adminster the diocese until
a successor is appointed. Archbishop
Kaine, former rector of the Washing-
ton university, will probably succeed
Archbishop Ilennessy.

STARTING LATE IX LIFE.
TCemarkahle Detroit Woman to Heroine a

Lawyer at 7 1.
Detroit, March 5. Mrs. Catherine V.

Waite, 71 years old, but so well pre-
served she would pass any where for
a woman of 35, will apply for admis-
sion to the bar. and, upon being admit-
ted, will organize, with her husband, a
firm to be established at Denver, Colo.
She owns 1,000 horses and 15,000 acres
of land in that state, which are in-
structed to the management of a son.

Mrs. Waite lived many years In the
west with her husband, where she ac-
quired a fortune, to do something to
make a living, and as the law holds
out the brightest prospects she will
therefore enter the profession. In 1S93
she made $42,000 in Chicago real es-
tate.
SUES ARMOUR ON A CONTRACT.

Sioux City Ilutoher Had a Cinch on a Very
Good Thing.

Sioux City, la., March 5. J. M.
Italya, of Sioux City, a butcher, Satur-
day filed a suit against Armour &
Co., of Chicago, claiming damages of
$175,000 alleged to be due on account
of the packing company's failure to
fulfill the terms of a contract. An
agent of the Armour Packing company
made a contract in May, 181)9, to fur-
nish Italya with fresh meat at a fixed
price uni.l Sept. 30. 1S1M.

The price of pork loins went up to
almost double the contract price alnmt
Aug. 1. and Italya then began taking
orders for a large amount, which he
says Armour refused to deliver to him.

Senate nil House la Brief.
Washington. March 5. The senate

held a brief session Saturday, adjourn-
ing early on account of the death of
Representative Kpes, of Virginia. Dur-
ing the session Itoss of Vermont spoke
in opposition to the seating of Quay,
and Teller spoke In criticism of the
conference report upon the currency
bill. A number of private pension bills
were passed during the day, and Petti-gre- w

got a resolution passed instruct
ing the war office to send to the senate
the record of the court martial of the
then Lieutenant Colonel Corbin, now
adjutant general.

The house iostponed the final vote
on the Aldrich-Robbin- s contested elec-
tion case until tomorrow, a few bills
of no general importance were passed,
and then adjourned In respect to the
memory of the late Representative
Kpes.

Oueen Victoria to Stay at Home.
London. March 5. 4:40 a, m. Her

majegty has abandoned her Intended
visit to the Italian rivera and has de-
cided to remain at home. Her de-
cision to give up her customary spring
holiday is accounted another proof of
her deep interest In and devotion to
the welfare of her people. Her heart-
felt, homely dispatches to the generals
In the field, and her visit to Nettley
hosptal. have greatly endeared her to
her people.

Kat Indian Natives Kejolce.
Loudon. March 5. The Calcutta cor-

respondent of The Times says: "Tele-
grams from all parts of India show
universal rejoicing among the natives
at he British success in South Africa.
The native army Is particulary enthus-
iastic."

liritiih C ontnl Assassinated.
New York. March 5. A private ca-

blegram from Port of Spain, Venezu-
ela, says the British consul at Boli-
var, named Lyons, has been assassin-
ated.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

Samuel DetwIIer and two of his
children were burned to death In a fire
which destroyed his dwelling In Fulton
county. Pa.

Forty-thre- e and one-hal- f Inches of
snow iu sixty-thre- e hours was the new
record established at Rochester, N. Y.,
last week.

The Luther League of America con-
venes at Cincinnati May 22 to 24.

Trinee Henry of Prussia intends
paying a visit of some length to his
grandmother. Queen Victoria.

The extensive anvil plant of the
Ilay-Budde- n company. Brooklyn, was
destroyed by fire. Loss, $80,000.

Professor Oscar R. (Jleason, the
famous horse trainer, has filed a peti-
tion iu bankruptcy at St. Louis. His
lialiilfies are $71,810: assets. S130.

The cordage linns report that the
shortasre of manila is seriously affect-
ing the rope trade.

Admiral and Mrs. Dewey are at
Lakewod. N. .L, where they will stay
a week.

Mrs. Leland Stanford, widow of the
late multi-millionai- re senator from Cal-
ifornia, is danserously ill at New
York.

The pope celebrated the twenty-secon- d

anniversary of his coronation
Saturday with great solemnity.

It is now proposed to raise a fund
sufficient for a modest income for the
widow of General Guy Henry.

French students at Montreal show
their disloyalty to the British empire
by stamping on the union jack.

General X. D.' Shaw, national comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic. Is a candidate for

EOLY" W:
.Lt'KhS. PLATTSMOUTH,

BOERS A MYTH.

That Is the Opinion of Presi-
dent McKinley.

Opponent of the Expansion Policy Down
on Imperialism, as Also Are the Advo-
cates of Expansion, the President Says
Roosevelt's Characterization of the Op-

ponents of the Philippine "War How
Xx Gov. Campbell, of Ohio, Would Build
That Canal.
New York, March 5. The Ohio So-

ciety of New York held its fourteenth
annual dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a

Saturday night. William McKinley.
presidenfof the United States, was the
guest of honor, and more than 400
covers were laid. The gathering was
notable because the president in a brief
speech referred to the matter of ex-

pansion and replied to certain argu-
ments of those .opposed to that policy.
Among those at the president's table
on either side of the president were:
M. I. Southard, president of the Ohio
Society of New York; Governor Theo-
dore Roosevelt, Governor George K.
Nash, Levi P. Morton,
Cornelius N. Bliss, Senator Hanna.
Lieutenant Governor Timothy L.
Woodruff, Judge Addison Brown, Gen-
eral Wager Swayne, General II. C.
Corbin. II. Clay Evans, General
Thomas II. Hubbard, Charles Dick.
John liarrett. Tunis G. Bergen and
Julian T. Davies. Gov. Roosevelt spoke
and saidof those whoactively antagon-
ize the war iu the Philippines
that they were "weaklings, nothing
but anaemic men who would like to be
traitors, but who have not got the red
blood to m.'tke the complaint good."

Campbell's Idea of the Canal.
or Campbell, of Ohio, also

6poke, and was greeted with great ap-
plause when he said: "But there is
one thing I want you to do, Mr. Presi-
dent, and I hope you will do it, and
that is that you will build the canal
from ocean to ocean without asking
the consent of any nation on earth."

At 1 o'clock Mrs. McKinley. wife of
the president, accompanied by Mrs.
Abcer McKinley and Dr. Rixey, of
Washington, took seats in one of the
lioxes. Mrs. McKinley was loudly ap-
plauded, and she bowed, the applause
being renewed. All the galleries were
filled with ladies, many calling on the
president's wife.

I'enle.H Any Foreign Entanglements.
The president began by stating that

the managers of the banquet had kept
their promises that he was not ex-
pected or required to speak. Then
summarizing what has happened re-
cently he said: "We will soon have
legislative assurances of the continu-
ance of the gold standard with which
we measure our exchanges, anil we
have the open dor iu the far east
through which to market our products.
We are neither in alliance nor antagon-
ism nor entanglement with any for-
eign inwer. but oil terms of amity
and cordiality willi all. We .buy from
all of them ami sell to all of them and
our sales exceeded our purchases in
the past two years by over out. billion
dollars."

I

THERE CAN UK NO I M I'EItl A I. ISM.

Everyhndy Is Against Such a Ptiliey the
Chief Magistrate Says.

Proceeding the president said: "out
of these recent events have come to
the I'nited Stales grave trials and re-
sponsibilities. As it was the nation's
war so' are its results the nation's

'

problem. lis solution rests upon ns
all. It is too to stifle. It is
too earnest for repose. No phrase or
catchword can cancel the sacred obli-
gation it involves. No use of epithets,
no aspersion of motives by those who
differ, will contribute to that sober
judgment so essential to right conclu-
sions. No political outcry can abro-
gate our treaty of peace with Spain or
absolve us from its solemn, engage-
ments. It is the people's question and
will be until its determination is writ-
ten out in their enlightened verdict.
We must choose between manly doing
and base desertion. It will never be
the latter.

There can be no imperialism. Those
who fear are against it. Those who
have faith in the republic are against
it. So that there is universal abhor-
rence for it and unanimous opposi-
tion to it. Our only difference-i- that
those who do not agree with us have
no confidence in Ihe virtue or capac ity
or high purpose or good faith of thi
free people as a civilizing agency,
while we believe that the century of
free government which the American
people have enjoyed has not rendered
them f: ithless and irresolute, but has
fitted them for the great task of lift-
ing up and assisting to better condi-
tions those distant people who have
through the Issue of battles become
our wards.

Let us fear not. There is no occasion
for faint hearts, no excuse for regrets.
Nations do not grow in strength, and
the cause of liberty and law is not
advanced lyr the doing of easy things.
The harder the task the srreater will
be the result, the benefit and the hon-
or." To doubt our power to accomplish
it is to lose faith in the soundness and
strength of our popular institutions.
The liberators will never become op-
pressors. A self-grvorne- il piople will
never permit despotism in any gov-
ernment which they foster and de-
fend.

"Gentlemen, we have the new care
and cannot shift it. And breaking
up the camp of ease and isolation let
us bravely and hopefully and soberly
continue the march of faithful service
ami falter not until the work Is done.It is not possible that seventy-fiv- e mil
iums oi American Tree men are unable,
to establish liberty and justice and,good government in our new posses-
sions. The burden Is our opportunity
The opportunity is greater than the
burden. May God give us strength
to bear the one and wisdom so to em-- 1

brace the other as to carry to our dis-- 1

tant acquisitions the guaranteesof 'life.
lilerty and the pursuit of hapipuess. "

Death of Judge Severens' Wife.
Kalamazoo. Mich.. March 5. Mrs.Henry F. Severens, wife of the newlv

appoited judge of the I'nited States
circuit court of appeals, died suddenly
Saturday. Mrs. J. Ruggles Weld, of
Buffalo, and Mrs. J. B. Balch and Miss
Catherine Severens, of this city, are
daughters of deceased. Mrs. Severens
was 01 years old. she was a promi-
nent member of the local Christian Sci-
ence society.

Rhodes to Sail for England.
Cane Town. March 4. Cecil Rhodes

Is here and expects to sail for England !

Wednesday.

FIGHT ilN THE PHILIPPINES

Americans Loe One Killed and Eight
Wounded. Filipinos Sixty-Fou- r Dead.
Washington. March 0. General Otis

has cabled the following account of re-

cent military operations In Luzon,
dated Manila. March 5: "Bates, with
two battalions of the Fortieth and Forty-f-

ifth regiments, and detachments of
artillery engineers and signal corps, a
total of 2.2U0 men. landed troops on the
southeast, northwest and southern
coasts of San Miguel bay, Ca marines
province, to move on Nueva 4 'a ceres in
three columns. The only strong opjiosi-tio- ti

was encountered by Colouel God-
win at Libmanan. northwest o Nueva
Ca ceres. Godwin's loss was Adjutant
Gallflies (died of wounds, three en-
listed men severely and live slightly
wounded. The enemy left sixty-fou- r

dead ou the field and many wounded.
Godwin captured a number of armed
insurgents, eighteen Spanish prisoners,
thirty rifles and considerable ammuni-
tion and property. Nueva Ca ceres was
found practically deserted, and the in-

habitants in tht mountains.
OLOA N ETHRSOLEHELD.

New York Justice Considers the I'lay of
"Sapho" nil Immoral One.

New York, March 0. Police Magis-
trate Mott yesterday heii Olga Neth-sol- e,

Hamilton Revelle, Marcus Mayer

OLOA XETHERSOLK AS SAPHO.
and Theodore Moss for trial on the
charge of presenting an .immoral play
("Sapho") at Wallack's heat re. Bail
was lixed at $500 each.

FREED ON A TECHNICALITY.

How a Conditional I'ardon Was Made
in Koote's Case.

I ron wood. Mich., March 0. Fred
Foote. of Feu ton. the who
was charged with breaking the terms
of his conditional pardon, will not go
back to prison. Foote was sentenced
to Jackson for life for killing a man
during a drunken spree. Governor
Rich granted him a pardon on condi-
tion, that he abstain from the use of
liquors for five years. It is charged
that Foote has repeatedly violated the
conditions of his pardon Two or three
months ago he got Into a drunken
brawl at Durand and was sentenced to
three days for assault and battery.

After serving his sentence he was ar-
rested, charged with violating the
terms of his pardon, and It was ex
pected he would be sent back to prison
to serve out his life sentence. When
the case came up before Judge Smith
Foofe's attorney made a motion to
quash the information as his clientwas
charged with a crime not covered by
the statute. Judge Smith granted the
motion and Foot is now free.

Saloon C:i"-e- s at les Moines.
Des Moines, la., March G. In the

district court here 'proceedings were
taken against several saloon men for
violation of the permanent injunctions
issued against them several years ago
The saloon attorneys demurred on the
ground that when the new code of
1807 was enacted all laws in existence
prior to that time were specifically re
pealed and that this repeal likewise
wiped out injunctions made of record
before the repeal. The point, if sus-
tained, will wipe out the records of
probably 7.00 saloon injunctions and
lawyers agree it will be sustained.

Tried to Head Oft" n Train.
Ironwood. IMch.; March 0. Fred

Kusse's young son was run clown by a
train at the Chicago and Northwestern
crossing. lie tried to cross ahead of
the train when he was struck down.
His head was smashed beyond recogni-
tion, killing him instantly.

C.ov. Tanner Continues to Improve,
Springfield, Ills., March C. Govern-

or Tanner continues to improve and his
condition is better than it lias been for
several days.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.

Over 4,3Wno persons are receiving
famine relief in India.

The president and party reached
Washington safely on their return
from New York.

Tom Sharkey and Bob Fit.simiuons
have signed articles of agreement for
a tweuty-five-rou- bout next August.

The Detroit and Marblehead have
been sent to Central America owing to
disturbed conditions there.

Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, formally in-

augurated the People's church at
Green Bay, Wis.

The five-stor- y frame building at
Waukegan. Ills., known as tlie ClilT
House building, burned. The loss was

10,(M0 ou building and contents.
William N'isbet. of Hub City, Kich-lan- d

couuty. Wis., has been appointed
instructor in tlie art of manufacturing
Cheddar cheese at Milan, Italy.

(J. W. Cairns, a well-know- n citizen
of Kllsworth, Wis., was found dead iu
the street near his door.

Mrs. Burge, of La Crosse, Wis., gave
birth to triplets, two boys aud a girl.

The I Sank of France lias been sup-
plying much gold to Fngland for the
Transvaal war.

One student at Yale, a freshman In
Sheffield Scientitie school, is down withsmallpox, and six others who were ex-posed

j

have been isolated.Judge Phillips, of the Illinois supremecourt is better and may recover ,

Keorts of trouble between Servli !

and Bulgaria are said to be withoutfoundation, the two nations leinsr at
,

I

It is estimated that there are .10 000settlers more than last year in Mani-
toba and the territories, and of these13,oo0 are Americans.

Dr. J. B. Ilungate of Weeping
Water, reports Mr. J. F.,Parkins as !

6til being a very sick man He has
some disease of the heart.

TWENTY MEN INJURED.
Train Collision on the Illinois C entral, i

Two May Ile. j

Chicago. March 0. Twenty-tw- o men i

were injured iu a collision between two!
freight, trains of the Illinois Central I

railroad at Junction "C." a siding sta-- :
tion near Broadview, Ills., yesterday,
morning. Two of the injured' may die. '

The collision was t lie result of thebreaking of a coupling pin iu the mid-- 1

die of one of the trains, which was
running about a mile ahead of the
other. The rear section of the broken i

tram ran back toward tin train behind,
and efore anything could be done to
avoid It. the trains met. Two cars
were burned, one of them a day coach,
in which were thirty stockmen.

Among the in jured are the following:
Joseph llobbs. Marcus. Ia.. internal in-
juries and spine hurt: may die: Frank
I. McCall. biakeman. Frceport. Ills.,
right arm broken and internal injuries;
may die; R. K. Farwell. Manchester.
Ia., scalp wounds and severe brusies
about tlie head and body: .1. B. Coun-
sel 1. Dycrsville.Ia.. left thigh
Kdward Yaeger. Piinghar, la., scalp
wounds and fracture of left arm;
Charles Peters. Matlock. Ia.. arms and
legs bruised and head cut: II. It. Finer-So- n.

Manchester. Ia.. scalp wounds and
right hand broken; J. A. Clark, F.lm- -
hurst, nose broken and head severely
cut; J. II. Dunne. Marcus. Ia., left
shoulder and left knee dislocated; W
Jv. rpear, urakeman. l'uimque, la., an-
kle broken and head cut; Joseph Ber
nard, Anton, Ia., right wrist broken,
scalp wounds, aud back bruised; II. O.
Booth, Sioux Falls. Ia.. left foot frac-
tured and head cut; Peter J. Baadte.
Hetrick, Ia., both feet broken and head
cut and back bruised; J. W. Bryant,
Cleghorn. Ia., three ribs, of left side
broken: F. A. Wilkinson. Quinby. Ia..
right hip dislocated and chest and back
bruised.

SAT D0WX ON THORNTON.

D'lejfat Wlu Wanti-i- l a Vote on So uie
1:-I- tioilH nil Porto Kirn.

Indianapolis, March 0. The Repub-
licans of Marion county held their
convention here Saturday. Resolutions
were adopted indorsing the administra-
tion of I'resid- nt McKinley and the
results of the war with Spain, and
declaring that the Hag should not be
taken down from any of tlie nation's
foreign possessions. Alter the com-
mittee reported Delegate W. W. Thorn-
ton asked the privilege of offering a
resolution.

It had become known to some of
the delegates that he would offer one
declaring against the Porto Uican tar-
iff bill, and a motion was at once made
to table the request. This was done
by a decided majority, but Thornton
asserted that his resolution was con-
demnatory of the representative who
voted to place a tariff on Porto Uican
products. He stated its contents amid
much confusion.

BLIZZARD IN WISCONSIN.

Deep Snow nnl Henvj Wind Reported
Train Service Oelayed.

Milwaukee. March . Milwaukee ex-
perienced the worst blizzard of the
season yesterday. Suburban street car
traffic was tied up and the city lines
were kept open only by the constant
aid of snow plows. Steam railroad
trains were all the way from ten min-
utes to an hour behind time. Alout
eight indies of snow fell during the
day and there was no sign of the
storm abating.

LaCrosse. Wis., March 1. Fully
eight inches of snow in twenty-fou- r

hours, accompanied by a high north-
east wind and a fall of thirty degrees
in temperature, was tlie record of the
winter in this vicinity. The street car
traffic was kept open only by continu-
ous efforts. All incoming trains were
from a few minutes to some hours
late.

Wants ICeforni in I lilicrnlt.
Akron, 'o.. March 5. Itcv. A. B.

Church, pastor of tlie Universalist
church here, lias taken a stand for re-
form in funerals. He advocates doing
away wiili coiti'is and interring the
dead wrapped only in a shroud. Ills
reason is that caskets prolong decom-
position, r. suiting in the escape of
gases which rise above the earth, con-
taminating the atmosphere to the dan-
ger of health, especially in populous
communities. He would also do away
witli hearses an 1 funeral cars, and
have bodies carried to the cemeteries
without ostentatious street display,
thus reducing funeral expenses to a
minimum.

Wounded Soldiers" Itemnrkalile Cae.
London. March 0. Among the

wounded soldiers who arrived at
Southampton yesterday from South
Africa is Private O'lary, whose case
is remarkable. He was shot in the
head during the battle at Colenso. The
bullet lodged in his brain, rendering
him speechless, sight less and paralyzed.
Ills life was despaired of, but Sir
William MacCormac, president of the
Royal College of Surgeons, who was
acting as volunteer surgeon with the
British army in South Africa, removed
a portion of the wounded man's brain,
extracted tlie bullet, and O'Leary has
since practically recovered his lost
senses.

Mori. ion Su-- at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis. March G. Recently A.

J. ilerstner. who lives in the same
block wliere several Mormon elders
are doing light, housekeeping, discov-
ered that his adopted daughter. Bar-
bara flerstner. who had lived with him
since she was 4 years old. hail be-
come infatuated with Fred Brooks, an
elder, whom she followed to Salt Lake
City and married, and Gerstner re-
ports that he has been on constant
guard to prevent the elders from in-

ducing his adopted son to leave. Elder
Andrew Jansen. one of the proselyters.
says that already thirty converts have
been secured here.

Would Make tlie Philippine "Dry."
Washington. March G. Representa-

tive Gillet of Massachusetts yesterday
Introduced a bill prohibiting the sale
of distilled or Intoxicating liquor iu
the Philippines in quantities less than
twenty gallons except on a physician's
prescription for medicinal purposes.

Democrat Kleet Tlieir Ticket.
Cedar Rapids. la., March ;. Partial

rettirns indicate Democrats have elect- -

ed entire-ticke- t with exception of
treasurer by majority ranging from 1,-2-

to 1.500. Democrats elect seven
aldermen. Republican three. Very
Heavy vote poneci.

Myrtle Camp, Koy-i- l Neighbors of
America, will meet iu Fitzgerald hall
Friday evening, March 9. A good at
tendance is desired.
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A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

j
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.
JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

OLD GLORY STILL ABOVE.
Another Victory for tlie KIC l'own In

The Anglo-America- n line of boats Is
the only line in Kgypt which flies the
American flag, savs the Woman's
Home Companion. That was the final
inducement they oftt-r.i-t winch decided
my choice of the .vt.ty tlower. But
while we knew that she was obliged
to fly the British .flag also, we were in-

dignant beyond words to see a huge
union jack floating at the top of the
forward flagstaff and beneath it a toy
American flag about the size of a cigar
box. Beneath the English flag! I
nr-nrl- wept with rage. The owner of
the line was at hand, and I did not wait
to draw up a petition or to consult my
fellow Americans. I just said: 'Have
the goodness to haul down that infant
American flag, will you? I have no
objection to sailing under both, but I
do object to such an insulting display
in size. Besides that, you seem to have
forgotten that the American flag never
flies beiow any o. her flag on God's
green earth!" He made some apolo-
gies and gave the order at once. The
baby was iian'.ed down amid the smiles
of the Engiiii But at As-sio- ut

we w. avenged when an enor-
mous American fljg arrived by rail and
was hoisted to the main flagstaff,
twenty fei h.gafr than tl.o British.
When I cunie on deck that Sunday
morning and saw that blessed flag wav-
ing a' ;ve me ever thing blurred before
mv eves, and ilu as.-ur- e you that it

- mo--t beKutiful sight that I saw
in a.i iuat Miircpean continei.t. You
may talk about your temples and your
ruins and your old masters! Have
you ever seen Old Glory flying straight
out from a flagstaff in a foreign coun-
try 7.C00 miles away from home?"

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years wa-- i supposed to be in-
curable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
diseas . and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Mall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by J. ('honey Mo, Toledo. Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is tak n
internally ill doses from 10 drops to a teaspron-tu- l.

It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They etter one hundred
doiiars for and case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F J. (.'iiiXKV & Co . Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. ",c.
Ha l's family pills are the best.

Co I.'vk Without ItirJs.
A

thi?
:;j:,'raKsc asserts that if

u' .jtiH. ! birdless man
won!.: iV.i': ;: iffer nine years,
in zp. '.' tne sprays and poisons
that' . : :m-;f:-- f.tred for the de- -
striici ,: insect-- . Tlie bugs and

"slugs -- imply cat up our oreh- -
a.

: iii:iii.t' :fe?tca! Men.
l!ei ::n lino medical men Mu-51- 0.

nicli Hamburg 533 Breslau
Lei. isle 411, Dresden 408. Cologne 332.
Frankfort 312, Charlottenburg 29S.
Koniobcrg 250, Hanover 234, and
Strashburg 234.

M is Harriet Evans, Hind ile, III.,
writer-- "I uever fail to relieve mv
children frun coup at onco by using
O ie Minu'e Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures'
coughs, colds, grippe and nil throPt
a-.- d lung dise; Be- -. F G. Fricke & Co.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
Grain-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the place of coffee. The
more Grain O you give the children
the mot e health you distribute through
their systems Grain-- O ia made of
pure grains, and when properiy pre-
pared ta-t- os like the choice grade of
coffee but costs about one fourth as
much. All grocers sell it. 15c and 25c

Good Morning !

I nm Mr Coil, at your service. If
ytu are cold, I will warm you; if you
arw ssd. I will c heer yt u, and if you
are hungry. I will help you ooptt. You
can hardly live without me. I am to
oe found by the ton at Waterman's.

Mendota $4 25
Anthracite 9.00

JOHN WATERMAN.

MANKIND!
TABLER'S BUCKEYE

2 ran

?E?r r-f-r,-
pn r Timr
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FlRST- -

NATiONAL BANK
OK PLATTSMOUTH. N V. B

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities lor tht- -

prompt transaction ul v

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bonds, gold, no em mem qo local
eourltles Dought and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the eerta-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In any
part of the D. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, stats
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H N. Dovey, D. Hawtsworth

F. E. White. G. K. Oovey
Geo. E. Doey, Pres., Wauh Cashier.

H. N. Dove. Ast. Cashier.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

Before you make purchases.'
After you have looked elsewhere,
come to us nnd we truarantee you
will bo pleased. Our Dew winter
stock has arrived, including: Dry
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Crockery, GlHssware, Hour
nnd Feed. A square deal to nil.

F. S. WHITE,
Main Street. Plattsmouth

a:i. i itz.s;k i,i
Has new stock, new rig and
is prepared better than evr-- r

to take caro of

1 General Liveru Business

trip luado to ail parte of the
ounty. Low prices and court-iiii- -'

treatment assured.
VI.NK TN.,

(r)mihH. '

Piatt smouth Coal Yard
IS TUK PLACE TO HUY

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL (ikADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of Fe d

Constantly on Eland.

EGENBERGER & TROOP.
t'HUtn ANK MAT -- -.

HOWELL'S Cutis Coughs.
Colds ani Sore
Throat. It re-
lieves couch atAnti-Ka- wf once. Fcrlectly
harmless. All

druggists sell Anti-Kauf- . It's the most popular'
cough renedy on the market 25c and "illc. All
drug stores.

at n nn
aOO jlflJU

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially di gests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
5ickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of Imperfect digestion

Prepared by E. C DtWltt A Co.. Crjtcaflo.

F. G. FUlUKr' & CO.

FURNITURE
xNO U J DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
ST )VKS, RANOF.S.

our slock Is oomPlelf la n.11 Hues and m

In Tlte our friends to look It over We will
i. o- - in please you. Call nnd see us.

STREIGHT T STREIGHT,
Successors to Httry Boeok.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB


